
"Felt Like Eating"
Man and Wife, All Run-Down from Farm Work,

\ Were Greatly Helped by Ziron.

4tiyyT Y WIFE and I, after a hard
spring on the (arm, were
tired and run-down," Bays

Mr. EL B. Mutfcey, of Route 1, Acworth,'
Ga. "We neither felt well. I knew my
blood was bad, as 1 had little bolls on
the back of my neck.
"We felt we needed a builder. We

had heard of Zlron and thought it
must be what we needed. It certainly
was. We took It faithfully, and after
a week or such a matter we began to
feel better. My wife felt like cooking,

and I sore felt like eating.
"Zlron aore did us good. It made

ua both feel stronger and' better forthe fall work, which everyone knowsla *som« work* on a tans. My bollabegan to dry up, though Just at firstthey seemed worse.
"We are much better and can highlyrecommend Zlron, and gladly do so forIt sure did us good."
Zlron Is a sate, reliable, tonic medi¬

cine, good for men, women and child¬
ren, when an iron tonic Is Indicated.It Is easy to take and contains nohabit-forming drugs.
Ask your druggist or dealer.

TfRMP SEED

CLOVER SEED

RAPE SEED

SEED CORN '

LETTUCE SEED

TOBACCO TWISE

ARSENATE OF LEAD

10BACC0 SPRAYERS

LAWS HOSE

POULTRY SUPPLIES

SCREES WIRE, SCREEN DOORS

SCREES WINDOWS

L. P. HICKS
Corner Main cfe Nash Sts. : Louisburg, N. C.

- *»

Ask WASH P. T.FIWHBH at WOOI>, N. C_ or JOHN RAYMOND
MITCHl-MIt, JR., and T. B. BARRETT at TRATKtrNTOS, X.

. n n wTfnriT .< vn'rnir.gTTT T.F- N. r_ to Ti.li.ln In

you the protective features contained In a policy issued by the AT-
LA.NyK^MFE PtSCBAaCE OK oL IUCILMUJlU, VA, Ttt*W an*

no better policies Issued. We liaTC the double Indemnity, Disabil¬

ity, and all other desirable featnres.

U ynn can not y«l the Information yon want from the aboTC par-

ties, write your T5CLE BID". We appreciate your business.'

"REME3IBER"

Wc Insure everything ltisanib?e, Inquiries given Prompt Personal
Attention.

l'onrs to serte,

C. E. Mitchell
"UNCLE BUD"

YGUNGSVILLE, '
- - North Carolina

Some people spend half of their
time in praising themselves ami the
other half in angling for praist from'
others.

"Why I Put l'p With Rat* for learn,"
Writes >Vindso>, Farmer.

"Years ago Itbouftot some rat pois¬
on. which nearly killed our fine watch
dog. It so scared us that we suffered
a long time with rats until my neigh¬
bor told me about RAT-SNAP. That's
the sure rat killer and a safe one."
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25". Sold and
guaranteed by Allen Brosj Co.

"If thou art worn and hard beset
With sorrows thou wouldat fain forget:
If thou wouldst read a lesson that will

keep
Thy heart from fainting and thy soul

from sleep,
Oo to the woods and hllla; no tears
Dim the sweet look that nature wears.**
~

GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

A salad Is always enjoyed and any
new combination welcomed.

Cheese Salad..
Take half a

pound of rich
American cheese,
one cream cheese,
one tablespoonful
of cream, two
green peppers
and one Southern

onion chopped fine. Rob the cream
cheese, cream and grated or minced
American cheese to a smooth paste.
.Add the-finely chopped onion, a stalk
of celery and the peppers all finely
minced. Season with paprika, add
salt and cayenne and mold into a loaf.
P*ace on Ice to harden. Serve with-
hot toasted crackers.

Lobster With Rice..Cnt the white
moat of one chicken and one lobster
Into dice. Put two tablespoonfuls of
sweet fat Into a shallow frying pan,
add one sweet green pepper and one
.weel rod pepper chopped fine; stir
txntil_the.v.afe. soft Add. the lobster
and thicken, one teaspoonful of salt;froat slowly, wfi1Te"a cupM of seasoned
!om:it.» rauce is prepared. Put two
cupfuls of hot seasoned rtw In the
rmtrr nf n platter- nut the msat mix¬
ture over thetop and ponr orer ifcelcK
mattx sauce and send to the table.

codfish and separate Into small pieces.

with lakcMann water, cook until Poft
nnd drain. Cut four medium-sized
cooked i>t;i a toes" Into slices, arrange a
layer of potatoes and a Inyrr of fish,
sprinkle *ith salt nnd pepper: repeat
Pour ov*r.* fiie and one-half cupfuls of
tomato .n.i«:o. sprinkle with buttered
crumb* arid brown In a moderate oven.
Venetian Sauce.-^Melt one-fourth of

a cupful of -butter, add four table-
spoonfui« of flour and stir uhtll well
blended.; ihen pour on gradually while
stlrrlnj, c^nstnntly two cupfuls of boil¬
ing witter. Bring to the boiling point
and rdit rh* jnlce of half a lemon, onV
four. 5: of a cupful of capers, one
talilespo^nfu! of finely chopped pars¬
ley nnd r**o tablespoonfuls of finely
chopped plck'.es. Again bring to the
boiling t*jInr. season with salt and add
two t.il»le»iK»onful3 of butter bit by
bit

W. L.DOUGLAS SHOES

FOR MEN, WQMEN AND BOYS
YOU take no chances when you purchase a pair of these celebrated shoes. The* maker's name and the retail price is stamped on the bottom of every pair be¬fore they leave the factory. The value is guaranteed. Why buy shpes of unknownmakes when you can save money by wearing W. L. Douglas Shoes?.
Call-and see thenew Spring Styles.they're beauties, embracing allthe new smart chapes andpatterns for young men and young women, styles formen and women of conservative tastes;dressy shoes, working shoes, in act everything in the way of shoes that city or town lifedemands will be found in our Spring showing of W. L. Douglas Shoes.

F. A-ROTH «Sfc COMPANY.
Louisburg, N. C.

Theatre
It Runs Every Night

Always
Good

Watch Billboard
in Post Office
for Each Days
Program

Open Nightly at
8:00 O'clock.

FOl'NDED IN 183S CHARTERED IN 18*9

TRINITY COLLEGE
Durham, North Carolina .

Trinity College offers the general student, the choice of a wide variety ot
courses leading to the bachelor s degree. For mature students U provld-.

es also special groups of studies in Business Administration, Religioun-
Training, Engineering. Pre-medical and General Science Work, Teaching.
Graduate Instruction in all Departments. School of Law.
Fall Term begins Sept. 1&, 1920. For catalogue and illustrated Booklet
address R, L. FOLWEKS, Secretary to the Corporation,

A MONTHLY INCOME.
AN IMMEDIATE INCOME.

A LIFELONG INCOME.
If You Become Totally and Permanently"

* ; DISABLED. H

If Disease or Accident Stops Your Income
Disease or accident may at any time totally and permanently disable

1
*

yon and put an end to your earning power. What would you and
your family do for an Income! How would your home be maintain¬
ed! Would your wife work. Would your children leaTe school and
work! Your wife might be unable to earn an Income your children
might be too young. There Is a better way and a sure way.

AN IMMEDIATE MONTHLY INCOME
One of the world's greatest financial institutions will contract to pay you a
monthly income, beginning Immediately on receipt of due proof that, at anytime before ago 60, you have be&Ome totally and permanently disabled, andwill pay that income as long as you live. *

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of New York has recently de¬
vised a perfect Income plan for policyholders who become disabled. And itIs Incorporating It, on request, In its Life and Endowment policies.

. MOW IT WORKS
You take, for example, a $10,000 Life form of policy, with the disability pro¬vision. Then, If you become totally and permanently disabled:

1. No further premium payments would be required. The outgo stops!2. You would receive a monthly Income of 1100 as long as you lived. Im¬mediate first payment, and a check mailed to you the first day of eachmonth thereafter. When you died, the full 910,000 would be paid to yourbeneficiary, without deduction for .the disability payments you had re¬ceived or for the premiums that had been waived.
If the policy were an Endowment, you would receive the disability pay¬ments until the policy's maturity date, and would then receive the full
amount of the policy, without deductions for disability payments-, andwaived premiums. . ._ .

3. The cash surrender value and the loan value of the policy would in¬
crease from year to year, Just as 'they would If the premiums had contin¬ued to be paid and disability payments had not been made.
4.' You would -continue to receive an annual dividend, of the same am¬ount as would have been payable If premium payments had not been wai¬ved.not a reduced dividend.

UNDER A LIFE INCOME POLICY
If you take a Life Income policy. under which your beneficiary would re¬ceive a lifelong monthly income beginning at your death, that monthly in-come would begin Immediately, and be payable to you, for life, if you necametotally and permanently disabled, and at your death It would be continued, forlife, to your henenciary, as originauy planned:

NO DELAY!
There must be no delay In your time ot need ana or trouoie.Disability payments, to be of the utmost benefit, should begin immediatelyan# should be made monthly. "Immediately" doesn't mean In two months,or three or six moi»ths, or a year it means at once! as soon as the dlsabll-
family. THE MUTUAL LIFERS new disability provision provld" s^Jst^BuclTan Income immediate, monthly, lifelong!

DOUBLE THE SUM INSURED
In the same policy, for a slight additional premium or deposit, you may havea provision under jkIUcit the company will pay your henenciary double the

nfter the accident: If the policy is payable in a single sum, double that sumwill be paid: If the 'policy Is a Life Income contract, payable in monthly instaiments, the monthly payment will be doubled, .-v. i"
COMPLETE PROTECTION

In -case of your death under one of these complete protection policies yourfamily is protected after your death you and your family are protected Incase you become totally and permanently disabled.and accidental deathdoubles the insurance. You and yours are guarded at every point.
THE COMPANT

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of New York is the oldest legalreserve life Insurance institution in the United States, and is one of the great¬est and strongest in the world.. You cannot find better policies, better ser¬vice, or a better disability provision. Ask our nearest representative for~<le-tails. Tomorrow isn't yours.see. him, phone him, or write him TO-WAY!

THE MUTUAL 'LIFE!
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

34 Nassau Street, New York

R. P. TAYLOR
MANAGER RALEIGH DISTRICT

LOUISBDRG, - Nortb Carolina

PREVEINTOL
Kills fljies,^mosquitoes and all
other insects. .

Let us Tell ^ou About It

Aycock Drug Co.
The Store of Service and Pure Druga

Phone No. 329 Louiaburg, N. C.


